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Nores : l. AII queslion carr], equal marks.
2. Illustratc your arNwer necesuary witi the help ofned sketches.
3. Solve anv five.

Solve any two.

a) What are r iuious methods ofcalcularing depreciation ofan equipment. A piece ofan
ccluipment is to be purchascd for Rs. 10 Iakhs has ar eslimated uselul life of 5 yean
T,r,ith a salvagc value of Rs. 2500. Detcrminc lhe depreciation and the book value for
cach ofthe 5 years using straight line method.

b) What are fie factors to be considorcd for replacement analysis of cquipment? Why
and when equipment is to be replaced.

c) A machine cosls Rs. 20 lakhs. Fuel, Oii, Greasc and Minor rnaintenance are estimated
to cost Rs. 800 per opening hour. A set of tyres cost Rs. 1,60,000 to repla,ce and their
estimated life is 2500 use hours. A Rs. 1.80 lakhs major repair will probably be

required ater 4200 hours ofuse. The machinc is expectcd to last for 8000 hours, after
u hich it will be sold at a price (salvage vaiuc) cqual to 109/0 of tlie origiml puchase
price. A final set ofnew t)T es will not be purchased bcfore sale. IIo*'much should be

the ow[er of the machine charge per hour of use, if its expected that the machine will
opcrate l40O hour per year. The compaay's cost ofcapital rate is 7blo.

Solve atry two.

a) Explaitr the methods indicaling thc compactilg ability ofpneumatic rollers.

b) Explain, how plaaning of earthwork construction feahres are shown using three
vie*s in graphical reprcsentation.

c) Explain the method ofsoil stabilization and its effect in handing thc earthwork.

Solve atry tEo.

a) Explain various pile hammers used 1br ddving the pile? Enlist factors while sclgcting
method of driving piles.

b) A track typc dozer equipped witl a power shift can push an average blade load of
6.15 lcy. The material being pushcd is sitty sand. The average push distaoce is 90 ft.
Calculate the expected production in loose cubic yard (lcy).
Take. Avg Speed = 2 mph (Push time)

= 4 mph (Retum dme.)

c) Discuss about Scraper Production Cycle.
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SolY. aDv lwo.

a) An off-high\r'ay truck $eighs 70000 lb cmJ,t] and 1,50,000 lb rvhen loaded. The
weight distribution loaded is 33olo front a\d 6-lyo rear. the truck has two front tyres
and fow rear tyres. The t.uck qorks en 8 hr shift hauling rock to a crusher. The one-
way baul dista.nce is 5.,< miles. -[he truck can make 14 trips per day. Calculate lhe job
TMPH value for thc truck (Tons miles per-hour).

b) Explain basic parts ofcable operated hoe. differentiatc it with respcct to shovel

c) A shovcl $ith a 3-cy heaped r:apacity buckct is loading well - blashed rock on a
highsay project The average l'ace hcight is expected to be 22 ft. The shorel has a
maximum mted digging heiSht ol30 ft. Most of the cut $ill require a 140' switrg of
the shovel lo load thc haul units. \Vhat is lhe corBelvative production estimate in bank
cubic yirds?

Sohe ary two.

a) Discuss the advimtages ard disddvartages ofcrawler crancs.

b) Which arc the compoflent pflrts of To$cr Crane? Draw the sketch and explaitr its
operation.

c) Discuss the effcot of boom on efliciency ofcrane

Sol ve aDy two.

a) An asphah plant can produce 350 Eh. A project rcquires paving iqdividual l2ft lanes
with 2 in lift. Avcraging l12lbi sy-in. What average paver speed will match the plant
p.oduction? How much 18 ton bottom - dump trucks will be rLquired ifthe total haul
cycle time is 55 miD'.'

c) Discuss rtgarding r\l)rking operalion for placemenl ofconcrete Lsing concrete pumps.
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b) Explain the merhods ofasphalt slorage and heating.
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